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ENG IN E E R'S

PROHPECIES-WISE
AND OTHERWISE.
Twenty years ago thel'e appeared
in Enginneering News an editorial
to the efect that so many students
were taking courses in engineering
that all could not find employment.
That was one of the very rare
occasions in which that eminent
authority pl'oved a -false profit. The
curve has been running up ever
since and industries albsorb young
graduates as a
sponge absorbs
water.
A few years before the Great War
there appeared the book by Angell
showing, to his
satisfaction, and
also most of hiB readers, that a war
amon,g, the most culturred nations
was unthinkable, humanely and
economically. By the same reason·
ing, after the Great War >blazed out,
the hight authorities said it could
not last a year, for it would bank·
rupt the world.
Twenty years ago bankers were
alarmed at the number of people
that were buying automobiles that
really did not need them. Some banks
refused credit to persons who wanted
it to hu,y an auto.- Ye gods! Consider the condition today.
In books on econimics and sociology written a .g eneration back can
he found predi~tion that without
war, the population of the earth
would so increase that it ,c ould not '
Ib e fed and clothed. These old wise
men were three times mistakenfirst: as to the increase in popula·
tion; second: as to the aJbility of
man to inclease production of food
and clothing; third: as to t~e women
wanting so little clothin rr .
Just recently the Congress of the
United States, by inference, predicts
that man can control the flood s of
the Mississippi and that the cost will
be justified.
Time will reveal
whether thi& was wisdom or madness.
Anyway things can be done now
finaTlJcially, mechanically and immorally that would have seemed imContinued on Page 10.

s.

DEDICATION .
This issue ·of T,h e Miner is dedicat.ed to those men of hi'g her intelligence
.who for four long years, ha·v e strug,g led and studied to complete their
,educati'on in the most difficuLt and
,valuable course 00£ the S:chool----'Civil
,Engineering. To the Senior Civil
,Engj neers of the class of '29, this
,i&Sue is respectfully dedicated.
SOME OPPORTUNITIES FOR
CIVIL ENGINEERS.
To the pu'blic mind the Civil
Engineer is still commonly pictured
in khaki, hig'h boots and a broad
!brimmed hat, bossing the job, and
this picture classifies him as a worker
rather than a thinker. The field of
civil
engineering and the
civil
engineer, as such comprise a great
deal more than is suggested by the
above statment. The functions of a
civil eng'ineer are those of a de·
signer, a superviso r, a constructor
an operator, and investigator and an
advi sor. His duty is to formulate an
ideal and from it create a reality.
In this ,brief article I will try and
point out a few of the opportu,nities
for over fu,ture graduates in civil
engineering to Ib e thinking of, most
of which are u suall y over looked by
them in their zeal to seek the more
so called practical aspects of civil
eng·ineering.
First: There is a need for the
engineer in governmnt. The engineer
with his constructive and scientific
mind sho uld be emi n ently qualified
to deserve and receive the same
public confidence in business, economic and policical matters as are
now accorded la wyers. Possibly OWl'
present curricular does not meet all
meet all the broadcasting requirements necessary in the training for
governmental positions, but I am inclined to believe here is a future for
some of our men, well worth considering.
Second: The engineer is now be·
ing sought to aid the economist in
Continued on Page Three.
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REGISTRATION AND CODES OF
PRACTICE.
"I h~ld e.very man a debtor to his
professIOn: from the which as men of
course seek to receive countenance
and profit, &0 ought they of duty to
en<iealVor themselves !by way of
amends to be a help and ornament
thereto."--'Francis Ba,con.
It is a deploralble fact that the
Maxim ad' Law of Francis Bacon is
practiced very little or to such a small
ex:ten,t that the profession has no,t
benefited from it. The engineer's relations with his ,c lient, with his fellows, and towards engineering associations is ·o ne of complete indiffel:ence and disreg1a,rd. Too often the
engineer sees in hi s client on'ly some
party who is ,p aying him a stipulated
sum for a du,t y and with the comrletion of that duty the engineer
no longer professes an interest in the
work, unless i,t is known that the'r e
will be an o.pportunity for more work.
We ha.ve joined the ranks of commerdalism and forgotten our duty
and inheritance as builders of the
world.
In !lis practice the engineer as·
s umes grave r,es.ponsibility invoqving
in mest cases the safety and welfare
of men or of the public, Ithe security
of invesbments and always the stand·
ing of ihis profession. Whatever an
engineer does, if it is wrong, it reo
flects on the entire engineering profession. WhateveT his rela'tions with
client, fellow engineer, or as regards
his methods or relaltions to busine'Ss,
he does not take the blame for ma~
practice or u.nethical standards but
the public eye is turned upon the
w~hole of the engineering proifessio n.
Therefore in all of his rebtions he
should be guided ,by the highest
nrinciiples of integri,ty and honor, his
hon esty of purpose must be aborve
suspicion, and hi s supre me amhition
should be a fidelity to the trust imposed in him. His moral integrity
and technical albility should be sUich
a.s to command respect and result in
confi dence.
But, y,ou ask, do these conditions
Continued on page eight.

PAGE TWO
THE MISSOURI RIVE R
FLOOD CONTRO L SURVEY.
As a direct of the disastrous Mississippi River Flood of 1927, the att ention of the nation was directed
toward the study of flood control
measures. Congress stc od ready to
pass adequate flo od control legislation but th e lack of any comprehensive survey data preventd any ,general agreement as to the best method of securing flood control. Therefore, a s a dire ct result, appropriations were made enabling the U. S.
Engineers to conduct sl .'f 'v eys 'on
all the rivers in the United States.
The survey of the MisS'ouri River
basin is in cha1'6'e of the U. S. Eng ineer Office located at Kansas City.
In conne::tion with the flood control
survey it was de e med advisa ble to
round
out the study to include
water power and irrigation. Water
power permits are under the jurisdiction of the U. S. Engineers so
that all water power informati on is
of direct interest. The U. S. Burea,u,
of Reclamation has charge of government irrigation projects but any
benefits to flood control due to
irrigation or water power res€rvoirs
should be chargealble as flood co ;trol expenditures. The survey then
should properly include a study of
all of the resources of the region as
these resources each will have some
effect on either water power, irrigation 01' flood con trol.
Early in the year ,of 1928 the
Kan sa s City off ice of the U. S .
Engineers had on file a large wall
map of the Missouri River basin
showing in skeleton form the main
liver will all of its tributaries and
this con stituted practically the extent of their reliable data. In order
to rapidly obtain additional infol'maton on the whole basin a reconnaissance was conducted during the summer of 1928 in vl hi ch the Missouri
River and every tributary rive r of
any size was visited and data collected on
bank ero sion, irrigation,
flooded
areas, soils, mineral depo sits, oil lands, levees, towns industries, dams and diversions, feasible stations. An av era ge of about
seven men were employed during the
months from June to September,
1928, in the making of this reconnaissance. Each man covered his
territory by au,t omo bile and followed in turn :llong each river assigned
an d with hand level, pocket tape and
speedometel' collected data on feasiContinued on page nin e .
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"A BIOGRAPHY"
Once upon a time away up
in
Colorado there was born a little baby
'boy. This little boy was born without
any shoes or stockings on. The little
boy's name was Earnest (pronounced
"Ernst"). Ernst was a good little
boy, he always did what his mother
told him. His father kidded himself
into thinking that Ernst would be a
great civil eng;ineer some day, be·
cause he was always playing with
toy bridges and hydroelectric plants.

~
,HERE COMES T H E SHOW BOAT.
Qui-t e the most interesting and im,portant event oi the year to the
,traveling ,public wil1 be the trip made
,by the Senior Civils. This trip will
entail manly, sight-seeing, from wihich
the Seniors will be in a position to
observe the movement of the wheels
of industry. Throughout the entire_
ty oj' the trip the !boys will be ac-,
companied Ib y Dean Butler a'n d Dr.
.carlton, bhe bulk and brains of the
,department.
T,his tour will rival
n'one other than C. L. Pyles famous
,Shin-splint Derby, and from the mul,titude of letters t~at are arnVll1g
.e very day inquiring as to the date
and route to cover, one might safely
say that this year it bids to outdo
.any event of its kind ever attempted.
DeSl]Jite the fact that the tom' will
be devoid of any athletic display the
.natives, who will ga:ther from miles
.around will be treated to a free
vaudeville going on inside the bus
from 11 to 11.

One day when Ernst's mother was
changing his undercl othing he rolled
off the bed and fell on his head. This
accident. effected the bu:b y strangely,
even so m1,;lch as to cause him to utter
stran g,e sentences, time after time,
s uch as "Push on your pencils men,"
f ollowed by a blow of the fist upon
anything near at hand; als o "Pick
out the salient points," accompanied
by a queer contortion of the facial
muscles.
Even when Ernst was very young
the girls were attracted by his pleasing personality and some of his
other manly characteristics. When
in grade school and on the College
Campus Ernst was never to be
f ound without a flock of books under
one arm and a bevy of co-eds ,gather·
ed about him listening Ibreathlessly
to his utterances.
After a great deal of prompting
and persuasion on the part of his
co-ed chums, Ernst was influen ced
·to go out for tracl" To the surprise
of everyone, he developed into a
y er satil e hurdler, and ma:1Y times .
spurred on to s r:perhuman efforts by
the gidish cries from the bleachers.
Ern st \\'on the event "for deal' old
Hilltop. "
To the sorrow of the campm
sororities, Ernst eventually graduae
ted from collese. He had taken a
number of subject3 under a
very
young and pretty lady instructor, and
the grades she turned in for him
were more than sufficient to gain
for him, admission to Phi KappR
Phi.
Ernst went to work in a s ugal'
fa ctory where he could put to good
advantage his forsight and technical
training'. In this factory he was instrumental in having an overhead
drive shaft raised so that the foreman in passing would not bump his
head.
While at work,
however,
Ernst found that the irresistible attraction he offered to all women was
r eally a disadvantage.-His fan

Much cha«rin and disappointment
is ,being evidenced 'b y the members
of the tour, due to the fact that it
has been deemed necessary to exclud
Prof. Ingraham.
This disalplpoin'tment is more than equally shared by
the Juniors, especially those in
Cencrete class, 'Who believe the tour
will be lacking wi1Jhout references
and comparisons from Dear Old )J.
C. State. The progenitars of this
tOUtr originally included Pro·f. Ingralh am, but as his going would necessitate also an interpreter irt; was
decided that the extra space occupied could be put to better use in
housing Dr. Carlton's wardrolbe,
lug-Q'age and 'brief case. Better luck
next time Prof.
Possiibly anothe~'
influencing circumstance in this ma:ttel' is the fact that Prof. Ingraham
has just received a large contTact
for the complete design and constrUiction of a city jail, and the city
authorities are very reluctant about
seeing him spend any time at all
away from his work.
The teur will be known as the
Floating University, and lectures will
be given every now and then, whenever needed. Gentle readers, do not
mistake the name as one having any
ultericr or vulgar meaning. It was
quite fj,t fully termed thus, for after
a felW lectures by Dr. Carlton and
Dean Butler Ulpon salient points and
percentages of error the members
will /be so up in the air they will believe themselves to be floating.
Quite a numlber of interesting

Con t inued on page nine.

Continned on page five.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
Continued from page one
solving the vital problems od' keeping
our industrial llind business balance.
T.he engineer has made possilble modern business an<i until recently and
devising means for greter production
etc., that rthey have given little 01'
no attention to ever increasing problems of -b usiness depressions and
fiu'Ctuations. Wlhile the engineer
has never in the pa'st been recagnized as a good business man , the tpplicrution of scientific methods to
business !prolbleIDS may get at the
root -an<i causes of our industrial and
eIn!P10yment unrest. There have been
for the past few yea,r s, ever increas.
ing demands for young graduates in
engineering to enter the various bu siness fields with the vieIW of training
them to meet -these problems in the
future.
Third: The recent advent of the
civ.il engineer into the field of citty
mana1gement has opene<i urp a c o m~
parotively new place for the engineer. Here again 'his technical know·
ledlge and scientific methods have
pro:ven far slltperi{Jr to the majority
oof eities. The field hold an .e xceedingly promising future for students
interested in municipal engineering .
Fourth: W'h i'l e the engineer has
already estalbllished himself in the
field of transpoI'tation, there are stiH
a ,g realt ,m a ny unsolved .prolblems and
many olrlPol"tunities . Some of the
more important of which are th e
further i'mprovement of {J Ul' pre sent
means 0'£ tranStportation by rail ,
water, truck and air.
The m cst
economic comlbination {Jd' the alb{Jve
several me;thods for qui ck deli,rery
is a prolblem now cQnfr{Jnting ou~'
engineers. SinlCe the _p raMem is con.
tinous and as the need for more
qatisfactory sol'uti'on s Ib ecc me paramount, the englineer of real ability
wiJil find a ready demand for hi s
services.
Fifth: Another promising field
-1'01' the young -g raduatte in civil engineering' is hydro-el ectric delv elopment. While this is not a new field,
the develo,pment in the past has been
rather slow and on a cO'll1Jparatively
smaN scale. But with the ever increasing <iema-n d for more and oheap.
er po·wer, the future is m'ore than
promising. The south rapidly coming to the frorut industrially, largely
through the recent development of
their hydr·o -power. In th e middlewest an<i west the development is
still in its infancy. And with the
advent of super-;power systems and
broader markets demanding more

PAGE THREE

power there will be a greater demand for competent engineers to
plan, <iesi'g n and construct there
large projects.
In condusion I might add that the
line beOween engineering and mad ern
business ,methods cannOit be sharply
dra'w n. But in order for the engine.
er to succes sd'uNy enter the fields olf
finance and ibusiness, he must broa<ien himself beyond the mere technical
prOiblems f ound in the ordinary engineerin,g culhhicull a. If the underg l'a dua'te is contemp lating entering
any of the fields m entioned wh ove, it
w ould seem advis able to cared'ully
,se'lect suc h elective courses during
his four years ad' college that will
give him as mU'ch business backg round as bo sslble.
Prod'. Carlton.
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THE MI S SOURI MINER.

This i!:sue published by the Civil
Engineering Students, Faculty and
anyone else, in the effort to make the
Mi ssouri School of Mines and Metallurgy a place where we can enjoy
knowledge as well as ab sorb it.
En tered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at
R olla, Mi s~ouri, under the Act of
:\lrrch 3, 1879 .
A Senior C. E . .. ................ ...... Editor.
one .......... .. Asseciate Editor
Wouldn't you like to know?
Contributing Editors .

An~l-"rr

Xews Staff ................ ????????????
Business Staff .. ........... ..... .......... None
h sued ........... .... when we feel like it.
Subsc~·ip,t ion Price-Domestic $1.50
per year. Michigan, North Carolina
and other foreign countries $2.00.
Single copy 8 cents.

Thi s i:;sue of the :'IIiner was cenceiveJ, planned and publi hed by the
"H"llibers of the Civil Engineering
Students and dedicated to the princiI Ie that without a little bit of wit
'''1'1 h Ulmor this world, and the Misso uri S'c ho rl of Mines in particular,
'''o uld ibe a poor place in which to
live. (With apolog'es to Mark Twa n
- 1n S. Ccbb, ,Einstein, and other
gTea humorists.)
EDITORS NOTE
This weeks editor is extremly
gratified \by the immense amount of
,copy which has beep turned in for
,my approval. So great is the volume
,o f the willing contributions from the
,memlbe rs of the department, that we
are unable to print all of it even in
,a ten page paper. To those \"ho
(have 'worked so that this issue may
he a success we extend our thanks.
1U your article does not appear stand
,by for further issue.
APROPOS OF C . E ' S.
IN PARTICULAR
Knowl e d g e Gl eam e d at M. S . M .

THE M1oo0 URl MIN E R.
Physics :-"On your toes men,
please maylbe, we're going to cancel"
Ho wthe Department was set back
five years.
Math :- That we were milk-fed and
coddled and then couldn't eyen learn
to eliminate thayter . " Oh, what's the
u3e"?
illechanics:-Tha.t the 1914 foot~. 3.:1 team had a ~ . Y . ca·p tain on it.
."\Vhere's a taxidermist.?"
E~ o n :-"Frisco, Frisco, FriscoSJpply and Demand."
Geology :~~ow I'll answer your
ques,tion by asking you another, 34
miles d overthrust.
:Ylining:-What a pick and shovel's
for.
Our Own Dept:-How to intimdate
a cop-Within an error of 1 ' _Pu!:ih
O!l yor r pencils men !-Its an econ mic monstrosity!
If Education is worth $9 .36 a Day,
W h~ n Do We Start Getting Paid ?
P. E. :-Surely is getting its place
in the s un since a season 0 f basketbell won't let you cut for the Test
d the semester.
\V,1ivers needed can be rec eive d on
application to the Gerlogy Dept. or
if failing there, can absolutely be
olJtai ned from the C. E. De.pt.
'W hen Farnram figure·d out his
hou~e by presission metsurments, he
mioplaced a decimal roint, and the
doc]" came clear out on the corner
·l·nd is at::ached there~lJJlok for
yourself.
D ue to lack of rings in the Geology truck the Geologists are weak
and wan aHer the trip to Decaturyille.
"lVonder if "Boots " and the coaches
believe in Santa Claus? They don't
in g'old basketballs.
~ow can you feature anything to
warrant such an occasion that one
Prof. should approach another Prof.
who has just returned from Sit. Louis
and inquire ,i"Vell are you sober and
in you,r Tight mind? "
'Well-it
happened.
And how can a man set in class
pnd li ste n to a boresome lecture for
../9 long drawn - out minutes and then
he marked absent? No, I ask youhow can it kJe done?
WHO ' S WH O.
to thp cont;'111" 1 n(1)llbritu
of GE'ne Austin. our sing-il1'~ nrhhlE'preacher. has postoned his enrn' into
the "talkie~" for a few m'l('TlS ancl
has come to Rolla to pass t"hoSE'
mo ons. " u.llie." as he i affectionat"l~' kno,,'n, reads hie; letures quite
musically and on several occasions
DIH?

Chemistry:-Iron causes rust so
why should 'w e trust it in oUl'
stomach?
The fundamental knowledge of making corn.
Drawing:-The fact that there is
placement exams; value unknown.
Eng-lish :-A country lad's game.
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sounds that resemble a contest between a bag-pipe, steam calliope and
swiss yoddlers. But- tish, tish, 'tis
only our uncultured ear for music .
This premulgates the idea that
indeed
"CuJlie" is quite versitle
person being both a "rock-hound"
and a song bird. But he has other
exploits . His dates are a variety
ranging- from Ll years of age to
those of 28 years and he gives them
all a thrill. While at a dance "Cullie"
h~s been known to buzz quaint little
French expressions and phrases in
theg-irls' ear; thus showing- his
superior intellect. But-"Cullie" is
suseptitle . An S was the result of
serdng a s a cushion one afternoon.
He is assisted in his educational
ondeavers by Dr. Dake, the first man
to discover 34 miles of overtlll'u t
with if t elshhai.teiat:1ii'ic-ll elw
with his left hand. Dr. Dake is also
famous for his experiences in a
hotel while on a Senior trip . This
year before again veuturing into
that place, Dr. Dake u"gently requested the management of the hote l
to install better locks on the doors.
The reason for this request seems
that sleep-walkers got in the wrong
room, by mistake, and robbed Dr.
Dake of his slumber.
The se few words completely cover
all that we have learnd in Geology
this year. Anyone desiring to waive
any course in Geology may do So by
taking a quiz on this article.
A R EF RESHIN G SHORT PLAY .
( In On e A c t .)
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S ce n e, D ean B u tle r an d C arlton's
Office
Characters , El m o, T edd y, J oe
a n d E rn es t .

Ernst, Joe and Teddy are in a
bull sess ion on nothing in particular.
Ernst and Tedd:; are reg-aleing Joe
• wi-th various ancedotes pertaining to
their "ast experiences in the Ind'.:,,trial world. Joe not complying a bit.
Enter Elmo-"Gentlemen, Gentlemen, a wire from my patent attorney:; just received stating that my
application for a patent on my inyention ~o. 14002 was reje ·ted clue
to tho hct that ome Turkey Caller
was patented by Professo r Dean in
lll()h. It i5 an Economic :'Ilonstrocity."
Joe and Teddy rush up and appear extremely smypathetic while
Ernst calml~' lights a Murad and
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Continued from page two .
stops are scheduled Ul date. A stop
of an hour or so will be made in
WesDp'hallia so that the boys can pay
their respects and whatever else
they be saved up to judge shahwhack~
er. From thence the tour will proceed to Jeff. City, where the members will spend a few happy moments wi,th Bro . Bryant who has so
bravely and generously sacrificed
two months of his education so that
the Mo. State Highway Commission
will not be without competent bridge
engineers.
Ltlll1ch will be taken in
Fulton, and Dr. Carlton has issued
a proclamati on to the effect that
everyone must stay within ear shot
or gun shot of the bus, as he fears
that some of the boys might be taken
fC'r a ride and subsequently kidnapred by those wild wenches from the
-oods.
After a somewhat boresome delay
at Keokuk Dam, at 'l'ihich time Dean
Butler will attempt to work out the
velocity of flow within 2 " , the tour
will proceed in the general direction
of Chicago, stopping at all the factory towns in illinois to observe the
status of the working classes, especially th ose i n t h e shoe factories. A
ten min ute stop /Will be made in J onet
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to permit some of the members to
visit relative' .
lac McCauley ,viII meet the boys
in Cicero with a supply of addresses
and telephone numbers, to say nothing of pass cards.
Quite an elaborate theatre and
night club program has 'been worked
out, and the boys are looking forward to it ,vith eagerness. The Art
School is bound to attract many of
the memibers, especially one who
aside from his engineering proclivitieS
has displayed a keen k n owledge of
that branch known as cartoo n in g an d
carieaturing.
Mention might !be
made of a half day side trip to Gary,
Indiana, and a few inspection towns
about the city, Ib ut they are scarcely
w erth nothi ng here. All in all a
large time is expcc~ed and in the
event that any of the Seniors desire employment, ;t should be a small
matter as Dean Butler is qUlite ,fell
known, and also Dr. Carlton h as
several acquaintances, numbering
among them a very influential cousin.
INDUC EMENTS IN CIVIL
ENGINEERING AS A
PROFESSION .
There are ('vel' a hundred men
enrolled in the Civil E.ngineering
Department of thr'" school.
This
-hl'ir·g-s forcibly to us the question
"Why take Civil Engineering". Occa~(onally we find in some other de partment s('me one who suggests
that Civil Engineering- is the final
rei'ort of the fellow who has failed
in everything else. ~ 0 t even the
<luthors of this calumny will belieye
it to be 50. The more reasC'nai':Jle explanation lies in the varied and extended ?cope of the work of the
Civil Engineer.
Restriction to a
particular type C'f \vork is not made
b\' the term, "Civil Enj1;'ineer."
. The Civil Engincerin?; pl'ofe ,:3ion
i~ constantly before the pt:lblic eye .
Many structures are being built by
civil engineering skill which in size,
appear:mce, and utility must attrad
the attention of all time . Principal
proiects credited to civil engineering at present are such a the Boulder Canyon dam, the Mississippi River
flrod control system, and the G"lScade tunnel.
There are a great
number of smaller projects continually in pl'o~eos, and the tot.T
volume of work is sufficient to warrant the large ncmll!:Jer of graduates
in civil eng-;neering frr111 year to
year.
On leaving college Lhe civil engine-

Continued on page seven .
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Whither oW0Y.;
Sir Knight?

There's a knightly warrior, immortalized by
Mr. Stephen Leacock, who under the stress of
intense excitement "mounted his horse and rode
away in all directions." Whether he ever arrived is not recorded.
To us, this giddy hero is a perfect example
of how not to make cigarettes. We hold that a
cigarette is a smoke, and a good smoke is a blessing, so to that end alone have Chesterfields
been ripened, blended and manufactured.

Mild as they are, not a jot of the true, rich
tobacco flavor has been lost. When the best
tobaccos on the market are bought you can
be certain they'll deliver the taste. Chesterfields
are as natural as a field of sweet clover;
and they satisfy the taste superlatively well,
always!
Once a man has checked up on the above
pleasant news, there'll be no "riding away in
all directions" for him!
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.alp'pears very nonchalant.
Joe reaches into the vast expanse
of hi,s hip pockett and produces one
Ibottle of smelling salts which Elmo
graciously but firmly refuses.
Teddy-"The very same thing occluQTed to my father in North Carolina when he attempted to patent a
floating highway."
Ernest-"Humph-Now when I
was out in Colorado in the sugar
factory"-Teddy- "Was that beet sugar or
Cane?"
Ernst-"I used to sample around
403,466 and one half barrels of sugar
a day, and one Satu,rday"-{Door
slams as Elmo retreats to his office
in the east of Norwood.)
Joe-"Ernst, you were right with
. 015 percent-Dam this finger, I got
it caught in my 20 inch slip-stock
last wee·k and it hasn't healed yet."
Teddy-"Now down in North Carolina we had 20 inch lenth slide rules
with patent finger guards attached.
I su,ggest, Joe, that henceforth you
use one of those. I'll write for one
immediately."
(Calling the paid
flunkey) "King, oh King, take a
letter."
Teddy stamps a cigarette butt on
the floor.
Ernst-"Pick that up."
Teddy-"Why?"
Joe (Lookiing out of window)"Oh boy-look at that keen looking
Jane across the street."
Teddy-"Fool. Ithats my wife."
(TIe·enter Elmo with satisfied and
beaming countenance.) "Gentlemen,
g·entlemen, we must now bring this
wee':ly mee~ing of the faculty to a
close as I am off to sue the city for
allowing abs,tructions to remain in
the sewer in front of my house.
Exit Almo foiIowed closely Ib y
Joe.
The End.
Continued from page five.
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ering has no choice but to take a
very common place job, one he could
very easily h:~ve secured without
gcing to the trouble and expense of
taking four years of college work.
He will start as a surveyor, a draftsman, or as an in~pector on costruclion werk, and will continue as such
until by reason of his albility or of
his college training he has shown
1 hat he is capable of real civil engineering work.
By that time he
will have chosen cne of several
general ty'p es of civil engineering.
Highway work is the easiest to
enter on graduation.
The highway

engineer is an eXlPert at laying OUlt
financin'g, and constructing roads.
Problems orE right-of-way, routing,
grades, selection of materials, and
maintenance are only a few of those
which confront him. The highway
engineer has little to eXipect in the
way of advancement and is poorly
(paid, so his job is not a practically
desiralble one toward which to aspire.
The city engineer has charge of
paving work, sewer work, drainage,
traffic routing, and the li1<0. His
wOl'k is spiced by the introduction
of pra'Ctical politics and capricious
p opulace.
His work is peorly paid,
though he has the ol=lPortunity of
building up a good reputatien, if he
succeeds in keeping himself in office,
and in enjoying the process, more
power to him!
constrt:.ction of railroads to do in
The railroad engineer has lit~l n
this age. His work now is found in
the maintenance of bridges and other
structures along the railroad.
The sanitary engine£r can find
employment in the U. S. Bureau of
PuJblic Healhl and in municipal
health de;partments. It is his work
to insure pure drinking water and to
eversee the food SUPiPly.
The United States Government
employs many men in advanced surveying work, such as that done by
the Coast and Geodetic St;,rvey.
The hydraulic engineer has come
into prominence with the develoll= ment rf irrigation in arid western
,.tates. Besides the design of dams
and irrigation ditche~ and the problem of drainage from irri~ated land,
the eng-ineer must study water resource,s and quality of water require::! bv crops.
T~ the hydraulic engineer goes the
iob of flood control. All_in~all, the
llydraulic engineer has an important
and intere·sting work.
Brido-e work and structural engineeri~Q,' are recognized employment
to nurnlbers of graduates €,very year
alld L·,"nish the final reas on as ~o
why take Civil Eng ineerino: ..
R. S. Martin.
ANOTHER C. E. DRAMA .
(We Think It Funny)
J 'Clldge-What's your name?
Prisoner-Ingraham suh, Prof.
Ingraham.
Judge-Spell it.
Prisoner-I-n-g-r-a-h-m.
Judge-W ell Dingham, what are
you here for?
P6soner-Its Ingraham suh.
Judge-What?
Prisone'r -I say, you have the
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wrong name.
Judge-Wel1, I guess I have the
right man anyway, haven't I?
Prisoner-I don't know.
Judge-Wlh o ibrought you here?
Prisoner-The sheriff, yore honah.
Judge-Sheriff, what charges have
yeu against the prisone,r ?
S'heriff---<f:tpeeding, reckless driving,

operating an automoibile with-

ou't

lic,e nse,

resi'sting. ara'est,

and

speaking a fo'r eign language.
Judge-What language were you
speaking?
Prisone·r-Your honah, I meahly
said--Judge-Nevel' mind what you said
- - - , Sheriff, tell the count what
hapil ened .
Sheriff-"Your honor, I was on the
corner of 8th and Pine IS tl'eets, dis_
rging nly official duties as usual,
when I heard several lou,d screams.
Getting up fr·om the curb, I saw a
blalCh car resembling a taxi narrowly
miss three women and a larg>e boy.
, I shouted halt but the prisone,r who
was driving the car oontinued on.
I finally overtook him after a long
chase and 1P,l acoo him unde·r arrest.
He was doing 75 miles an hour.
Judge-What kind 0.£ car were you
dQ'iving?
Prisoner-A Packard, sUlh.
Judge-Impossilble, I nelVer heard
of it.
Judge-Why were you, in such a
hurry?
Prisoner-Well you see Jud.ge,
everything I do, I do fast.
Judge-Sixty days, see how fast
you can do that.
Prisoner-But yom' honor, I was
trying to catch a h'ain.
Judge-Wlh at train?
Prisoner-To send my wife off on
a vi.sit to her mother's.
Judge-Why didn't you say so?
Case Dismissed!!
r> '

•

WHATS NOT.
Among- the
celebraties of the
Senior Civils who took the government's Junor Engineer examinations,
were Messer's Caldwell Jennings and
Luther U. Muray. The grade papers
have been returned. Mr. Jenning
made a 64 percent while Luther ran
him a might fast second to the tune
of 62 percent. We are quite proud
of Luther.

Patronize Our Adverti~ers

PAGE EIGHT
Continued from page one.
of honesty a nd integrity exist in the
prcrreSBion? The a nswer is, no, emphatically n,o, except to a limited ext ent. !N ot in all cases do dishonesty
and perversion of fac,ts and pU11Pose
exi st, but they do in a large percental~'e and tlhere are fe,w engineers , due
perhaps t o ,t he rtend~ncy of the times,
who will not accept money as a
hush fee or to pervert the d'lacts.
NaturaUy there are a few o,f tJhe out..
standing engineers in the country
\V,ho have the integrity ad' character
and the prestige of the pr,of-essi,on at
heart who refuse to be -coerced by
politician s and mo·ney. Pity the profe ss ion if there were not this smalll
p el cent ·· ~ e of t rue engineers to uphold that prestige.
lE,n gineers a'r e too /prone to practicing cu,t -throat cOllllpeti,tion, natu'l'ally causing a contmct for services
to be 1et, not on merit but on a fee
ba ~ is.
Wlhat is the result? In the
ma,iority O'f cases the result is that a
poor grade of wOTk is e51taIblished r
the engineering is paid a. .fee to keep
quiet, whiClh he is quite willing to do.
sometimes , and the resu1<t is. unsafe
structures endangering the life an d
limb of the pulblic. The untrained
engine er or the inex,perienc'e d engine_
er wiH bid a 10iW pri'c e in order to
Q'et the iWork, a pdce which is less
than the c0111iPetent engineer witlh a
hig-h'l y technical staff can aifoTd to
bid. The engineer with little training' can ~te,p in and submit a bid on
t,he work and wheTe the concern does
not have or does not secure professional advice will award the contract
to him becau se o,f his low moneta,r y
consideration, liutle thinking that his
ability is under par too.
Another faul,t of the engineering
prO'fession is thaJt aner the completion elf bhe work they maintain no
flll,ther interest in it or the service
it renders. LitUe do they care if it
does not serve efficiently and ecoiJ.Omically the sel'vice for which it
was designarted. Yet they are at
fault.
They should continue rto
serve the,i r clients in a reasonalb le
m a nner by taking an active interest
in the maintainance and operatio'n
d the structure , so thrut they may
'beo,t serve their purpose.
Then, you, say, if these evils do
exist in the engineering prorression,
what is the remedy? The answe'l' is,
a Sitate Registration Law, administel'ed iby Ia, competent bo'a rd of
engineers, giving oral and written
examinations to deltermine the quali_

~
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{\-ca,tions o,f ever.y engineer practicing
or offering to practic·e within the
state a Gode of Pradi,c·e, promulgated ,by the registered engine'ers and
covering tlhe practice of their profession.
Firslt get the registrn,t ion law
through the legislature and on the
sta tue hooks. Make the law a law
for aU grades of engin,eel's and the
re'g istrutien f.ee about $25.00 with
a n ad·ditionJ31 li.cens,e fee to be pa,i d
ev ery Ylar as other IPr,o fessions are
Joj'censed. Lett the law p-rescrilbe the
qualifica1tions of an engineer and of a
~urveyor
for pralCtice witlhin the
sta·te. Then determine by an examination or Iby certification thoir fitness
f er professional servLce. The law
should also s<tate the offenses againsrt:
the elthi,C\a~ practice of the profession
and prescrilbe penalties for V'iolation.
A nUmlber of states now have a
registmtion l.aw and resu1ting examina,t ions f-or d·e.termining the quali·fi,c'alti{)ns ef an engineer who pr.a ctices
his profe.ssion within ,that staJte. The
la,w has worked very su,ccessfully in
t hese states hut as a reult of their
ad option the nei~hJboring state with·,t 's uch a law has sufd'ere,d by an
influx o,f engineers wh o were not
flualifi,ed to olperate uncler the law.
What wiH be the resUlI<t to the
engineering pro,f ession ilf suc'h a law
were in force? In the states where
tlhe lalw is in force the results are
very gratifying. The young inexperienced engineer has had to witndl":nv fhm comlPetition with the
more
eXiperienced
organiza,t ions.
Prie r to the adolp tion of the 181\'{,
the se young men in some cases, just
college graduates with no practical
(' '(perience whatever have set up an
office and Ib id -on work which he w'a s
net compe'tent to design or construct,
and secure·d the job ibecause of his
lo'w bid, the concern doing the work
fOl'gett in,g il;hat it takes ex,perience
as we],1 as technical training to rna,k e
an engineer. Under the o'l d sys.tem
n premium was put on price, rather
than on ability to perform a duty.
a nd do it efficiently, e ~ onomically.and
~ afeguard the interes.ts of the client
~nd of the puiblic. Under the re·g istl'ation law a premium is lPut on ability, and centrad.s are let, n ot on
basis of IPri-ce ibUit on the qU'alifi.c ations
of the engineer who bids. The young
inexlp erienced engineer is forced to
secure elCperience under tJhe supervis ion of a competent. engineer until
he becomes fitted to undentake the
reg,ponsiibiijities of a pradicing engineer, then he can, by examination,

s'ecl!,re 'ce'l1tid'ka,tion as a praCJticing
engineer, for he will ibe the engineer ·o f the future, but it is desi,g ned
to aid him in serving an apprentice~hip in his profession, to give him
that kneiW1edge-..!hiat cannot be learned fTom texts.
But the gre8itest ib'enefit derived
from the law is that it remOlVes from
the ranks ocr .the pl'of,e ssion the
"shyster" engineer, the 'tyipe who are
willing to do anyltihing, no rna,t ter
how unethi1cal, to cel1tiiy to the correlCtness of repolI'ts, safelty of structures and exp'en,ditures of public
funds, just so they get their price .
This is the tYiPe of engineer who has
grown up in the profession but who
is noil; fi.tted d)OT it. His professional
reputation i,s not of the :best, and to
get a living he is forced to cOOJperate
with grafiting politicians. It is no 'be
regl'eted ,thaI!; we have this tYlPe of
engineer within our ranks, )but they
are there, ne,v ertheless and are' a
source of a great delal of the misunderstanding 'b etween the profession
and the ,pulhlic. In most cases they
are technically unltrained, hawing at
some time or other ass·i sted an enO'ineer as a rodma·n or chainman and
~th no fur:ther training have set
themse'lves up as engineers. This's
not true of a few of our practical
en,,,ine,ers who ha'Ve realized their
limiltalti10ns in edL',c!3,tion and- training,
due to und'ortunate circum&tances,
and have studied and observed the
methods of others until they" Me just
as iood as the te,chnically trained
engineer.
The registl"ation law then prevents
the praCiticing 'O:f the young eiligineer
with a misconception as to his own
albility, ex'ce!pt un·der the competent
su,pelwision of an en'g ineer. It pre' -.e nts t'h e inefficient engineer from
securing wOl,k by a low bid and it
se c'ures reUease from the machinations d the shy:ster and dishonest
tY'pe . lit sponsors technicai e{l1:cation and training and effects a better
orgJanization and a more highly reo-arded and efficient profession.
~, There should be a clear an::rlysis of
t.he rela'tions of the engineer wivh his
client. that he shou~d prosecute the
work diligently no motte'!' what tthe
rl'."'[prences exist ing ibetween the
parti,es inlterestec\ th.at he ,s hould
com,p elently render the service for
which he was engaoged; if he lmolWs
tl,pt tihe proj·ectecl work will not be
lia bl e for SL"'ccess, he sho'u ld refuse to
"nder,u ake it in the in'terests of his
rlient without first having so adlVised
him; he should put forth every effort
t'o maintain amicalble relaltions wilbh
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~
his client and in case of dispute
sUlbmit the case for allbritration to a
board.
The code should detail the types of
work and classify them. It should
specify the fees f'or this classific,t tion, clearly d efining the allowable
fee for various kinds of work and
sh ucbul'es and classifications of ser_
It is, of cou.rse recogniz'2d
\ :c e.
that the engineer is worthy of his
hire and he should !be enti,tled to a
fair and just wage in standing with
his experience and training.
For violations of the code the punish.ment should be discipline or expulsion and if eXlJlulsion the facts
olhould be presented to the Regish'ation B oa rd of the s.tate and with a
recommendation of revocation of
license .
'W'hat benefits will derive from a
code? They are many and every
engineer who sulbschilbes to the code
will benefit through increased p restige and monetary consideration. The
profession will benefit because of the
increased presbge of its members
and tlhe discrediting of unethical and
t'lnderhanded 'p ractice.
The public
will benefit because of the increased
confidence in the men it employs to
do its work. A confidence that will
be repaid by safe structures, sound
buoiness tprinciples economicany apr lied and safe counsel in engineering
prcCects.
Let us ad'Vocate the passage of
~uch a law and code in eve ry state
in the union so that we may enjoy
the heritage of tJhe ages and take our
rightful place in the affairs of the
nation, the state, the comm,"lJ1ity,
and u,p bo'l d our title "The Builders
of !the World".
T. ::"oJ. Ingraham .
('.~ntinued

from page two.

ble dam sites and items pertinent to
the survey. The work was expedited
by the use of National Forest maps,
U. S. Geological Survey maps and
local and county maps as well as by
enR:neering publi cations and reports.
With the informati on obtained
from the river reconnaissance of 1928 along· with all other data, published or privately obtainaJle preliminary reports have Ibeen prepared or
are in the process of preparation for
each of the large rivers or tributaries in the Missouri River basin.
These studies are compiled in the
Kansas City office and are rep orted
to the Chief of Engineers at Washington D. C., by the Engineer Officer in charge at Kansasa City.

These reports follow a somewhat
prescribed from and each report can
be considered as divided into three
parts. Part 1 is the report proper,
Part 2
contains maps and charts
while Palit 3 contains the talbles
which accompany the report.
Part 1 in easy reading narrative
takes up in general the following
neadings: (1) Physical and economic
description of the river basin. (2)
Flood situation. (3) Existing ancl
potent water power deveplopment.
(4) ~avigation. (5) Irrigation. (6)
Economics, 8u.mmary ancl recommendations. Part 2 consists of albo ut
fifty charts and maps (size 10 inches
by 15 inches). The various maps
show counties, towns, gaging stations, population density, topography,
l'lll1off, discharge precipitation, temperature ranges, days without frost,
otorm swept areas, reservoir sites,
etc. While the charts give climatic
nata, daily hydro graphs, profiles, indices of wetness, etc. Part 3 gives
ta,bles s.howing population, land and
far111 areas, crop production, live
stock, discharge data, climatic data,
floods, power tables, etc.
During 1928, from March to Decem ber the Kan~as City Office will
have
from fifty to seventy-five
survey parties employing one hundred and fifty to two hu,n dred men
in the survey (mainly by plane tables
and stadia) of the dam sites and reservoir locations which 'were recommended as feasible in the reconnaisance reports of 1928. Some sixty
persons are regularly employed in the
Kansas City office in con~lection with
working up the data of t he power,
ilTi.1ation and flood survey.
The stream gaging needed by the
U. S. Engineers is being done by the
Water Resources Branch of the U. S.
Geology Survey. District En,gineer
H. C. Beckman at Rolla is in charge
of their gaging for the state of Mis.ouri.
Th~ ~urvey work in the Missouri
River basin as condude<l 11" the
Kansas Ctiy office of the U. S.
Engineers probably parallels the
Ivork done by the offices on all of
the main rivers of the United States.
The cost of collecting and compreh ensive knowledge thus e,btai ned and
made reaily available should effect
~avings in the
cost of the fu{ture
feasible projects that will offet
manyfold the entire cost of the
survey.

Pa tronize Our Adverti <;ers

Continued from page two.
mail proved really to be a distraction,
and he could not call a moment of
his waking hOUl'S his own. He accordingly decided to move to Rolla, Mo.,
to teach at the School of Mines,
where female contact woulld be re duced to ~ mininum.
For the past month Ernst has attended school wearing a new suit of
chothes each day. The senior civils
in bridge de sign .h ave been at a loss
to determine the so,ull'ce of the seeming prosperity.-The secret, however
is out, - a month ago Heiler had a
sale on suits at $14.95. "Don't get
caught in the rain, Ernst."
The End.

Skating ink
TUESDAV. THURSDAV AN D
SATURDAV N(GHTS

7:80-10:30

OVER CARNEY ' S
GARAGE

Everything

You Need
AT

c.

D. VIA'S

5 and 10 Cent Store
S E E./0
Marie for yo·ur fi re insurance
Dan for your title and abstract
Bob for your life insurance

AT
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II

ALWAYS GO TO

HAN RAHAN'S
For the Highest Grade of
PURE FOCDS, GROCERIES,
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

PA:GETEN

THE MlSSOURl MINER.
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F.RESH STRAWBERRY

SUNDAE at
nllllll u ...... II .. ...

SCO:TT'S
THE MINERS' CO-OP.
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Service

Af r . a n d Mrs . Ha r ry Bri tton
SPECIAL DINNER SUNDAY NOON AND EVENING

Sandwiches

Salads

Booths

Music
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This is the way they knock
'Em at

I

Ken Gray's
Bowling Alleys

Som e Real Used Car

Bargains
Fords. and Chevrolets

SPECIAL EVENINGS FOR LADIES

I

Special Prices on Teams and Clubs

L T. Hudson Motor Go.

Phone your reservations.
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We recommend
possible, and were not proph esied a
Q'eneratio n back. As well n:Jt prop h:Sy on t hese subjects eve n for ten
year s a head.
A on e ti me president of t h e A meri,can S ocity of Civil E n gineer,in g was
critised by a nUtmbe r of h is peers
(?) for sayin g i n some official addr ess t hat t h e f lyi'n g machines would
at some time be realized. T oo m u ch
of a dream er t h ey said. W hat if h e
had predi cte<i t he radio .
L ooki ng ahea d will engineers say
to th e r iver s, "Stay within the li n es
we have set fo r yo u ." And to t h e
W ill
t id a l w aves, " Stand IbaClk."
t hey tam e th e li gl1tenin,~? Will th e
detective tun e j n on the th oun gh
w aves of a crimin a l ? May;be so; but
the wicke<! w ill not cease to troubl e,
n or th e weary to want i'est.
Prof. E . G. H arri.s.

Patronize Our Adverti<;ers

Genuine Zeiglar Goal
Much Better and Cleaner

Corb0nated : Beverages
BE WISE

Eat atthe Owl Cafe
And Save Money
Open Day and Night
205 W. Ninth St.

OzarK Supply

ell.

PHONE 66
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THE

Standard Store
SPRING COATS
DRESSES

Ka\\o'\\a\ ~a'\\~

MILLINERY

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES
We buy for cash

We sell for cash

OF ROLLA
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